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Told you long ago that I would send you info on my great grandmother, Sophia Jewett Miles
Whitlock. I have since gathered a little more info on her, so here goes:

My grandfather's marriage certificate indicates his mother's maiden name was Jewett, and he
was born Douglas Simon Miles in 1860 in New Brunswick. He apparently came to the US when
he was 17 but I don't know where or with whom.

She is listed on the 1871 and 1881 New Brunswick census as living with her (second) husband,
A. Nelson Whitlock, with no mention of an 11 or 21 year old son living with them. Next, she is
listed as living with her son Douglas in Marinette, Wisconsin as the widow of A. Nelson Whitlock
in 1895 and 1897 Marinette City Directory. She is also listed on his (Douglas') census report in
1895 and 1900.

Wisconsin Vital Records Death Index indicates she died January 18, 1904 in Waupaca County,
Volume 02, Page 0230, Reel 138 Image 0066 Index Volume - Sequence #417424. She is
buried in Forrest Home Cemetery in Marinette, Marainette County, Wisconsin in the family plot
containing her spouse, A. Nelson Whitlock (cemetery records do not indicate when or where he
died) her son and daughter-in-law Douglas and Fannie Miles, and her granddaughter, Lillian
Miles.

June 1900 census indicates she was born in July 1829; she is a widow, had one childl, one
chiild is still living, place of birth was Canada, both of her parents were born in England
(Canada?).

1871 census for Province of New Brunswick, page 39, District 175, Charlotte, sub-district
j.Parish of Saint James, Schedule No. 1, Nominal Return of the Living,Ennumeration Division
No. 1 indicates:

A. N. Whitlock, male, 54 years old,Province of birth, N.B., Religion F. R (Free?) Baptist, origin
English, Occupation, laborer, married

Sophia Whitlock, female, 42 years old, Province of birth, N.B., Religion same, origin, Engllish,
occupation none, married.

Hope this helps all of us working on the Whitlock line.

Karen Miles Stabile

P.S. Will try to send pictures separately


